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TLDR; Cast & Crew Sightings: David Jenkins; Rhys Darby; Taika Waititi; Leslie Jones; Con O'Neill;
Trends; National Forest Service;  Watch Party Reminders; Fan Spotlights; Love Notes;

== David Jenkins ==
As you probably heard, Chaos Dad was really out and about today. He did some polite
menacing (regarding Zaslav) Src: Djenkins Twitter

And checked in and sent some love for this artwork of him on Ed's Arm. MerJenks! Great work Lucia!
(@ citrussyndicate)

https://x.com/david_jenkins__/status/1791232743826681943
https://x.com/CitrusSyndicate/status/1791017248242725267


Source: David Jenkin's Twitter

= Rhys Darby =
Rhys and Rosie several days back at the Bag Pipers Ball <3

https://x.com/david_jenkins__/status/1791068252866482276


Source: Heidi Miller's Instagram

== Taika Waititi ==
Taika out and about with some colleagues at Chateau Marmont!

https://www.instagram.com/stories/hdecor8/


Source: NevakRogers Instagram

Taika and Rita attending Netflix is a Joke Fest

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7D-iHtrcog/


Source: RitaOraHun Instagram

== Leslie Jones ==
Leslie Fucking Jones out on The View!

Source: Leslie Jones Instagram

= Con O'Neill =
Quick sighting of Con!
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https://www.instagram.com/p/C7Eok3BsLDo/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/stories/lesdogggg/3369015853989858912/




Source: Nick Hayes Instagram

== National Forest Service ==
Many of you probably remember this post from the National Park Service a while back
regarding moonglow, well, our friends at the NPS are back at it again with the Rosie
Maple Moth! Which one of you is the sneaky NPS social person, hm? Thank you @
adotzimm!

https://www.instagram.com/nickhayesuk


Source: @ adotzimm's Instagram

== Trends ==
Thank you @ NeverLeftPod for catching these trends!

https://x.com/adotzimm/status/1790789681111560294


Source: Never Left Podcast on Twitter

== Watch Party Reminders ==
Series Finale of Wrecked today over on the RDF Server. 

Wrecked S3 WP May 13-May 17 - 3:30pm PT / 6:30pm ET / 11:30pm BST! If you need
access feel free to dm me here at @gentlebeardsbarngrill or @aspirantabby42 on
twitter.

= OFMD Season 1 Watch Party =

https://x.com/NeverLeftPod/status/1791213314493554833
https://gentlebeardsbarngrill.tumblr.com/


Next week May 20-26, RDF will be starting up a rewatch of OFMD season 1 with two
episodes a day. Time: 3:30pm PT / 6:30pm ET / 11:30pm BST! If you need access feel
free to dm me here at @gentlebeardsbarngrill or @aspirantabby42 on twitter.

== Fan Spotlight ==

= Cast Cards = 
Today's cast card is Geoff Dolan, otherwise known as the priest to whom Ed said "I'm the fucking
devil". Thanks @melvisik!

https://gentlebeardsbarngrill.tumblr.com/
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


Source: @Melvisik's Twitter

= OFMD Colouring Pages =
Thank you @patchworkpiratebear for these new pages! I am going to be sketching....
quite a few things in there. 

https://x.com/melvisik/status/1791284878626976210
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1791284878626976210
https://patchworkpiratebear.tumblr.com/


== MerMay ==

== SpencerDoesArt ==
Our crewmate @ spencerdoesartt on Instagram was kind enough to let me share
some of their MerMay Posts-- they've got some pretty cool stuff over there for MerMay,
feel free to check them out!

https://www.tumblr.com/patchworkpiratebear/750634478748221440/day-36-of-colouring-sheets-missed?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/patchworkpiratebear/750719546003963904/day-37-of-colouring-pages?source=share
https://www.instagram.com/p/C6a6j7cqwau/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=00479557-3bb3-4ba6-a73e-5e8fd843d552


https://www.instagram.com/p/C6dvpxoq7qc/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=6637e9df-040c-48a6-9483-38c39ecb02e4
https://www.instagram.com/p/C6gKkJwqfoJ/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=792c3b16-0e4b-4cf9-8057-523b8e775b5b


= Snejpowa = 
This one really struck me today @snejpowa, it's really gorgeous.

https://www.instagram.com/p/C6i35cnqkA0/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=642f9857-407d-481b-bb2f-143c6b9d8cda
https://snejpowa.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/snejpowa/750660127269453824/kraken?source=share


Source: SnejPowa's Tumblr

== Love Notes ==
I really wish I had words today Crew. I feel a lot of the tension going on as I'm sure you do too. Things
are tough right now, but even within close knit groups we run into struggles sometimes, it gives us a
chance to grow. 

I hope we all can take the time to regroup and do what we need to for ourselves to feel safe again,
and maybe one day everyone will feel more comfortable again, or maybe not. Whatever happens,
do what you need to do crew, take care of yourself. If you need to chat let me know.

Somewhat related today is @ thelatestkate's new picture with the cute baby otter. Hope you have a
good start to the weekend Crew. Sending love.

https://www.tumblr.com/snejpowa/750660127269453824/kraken?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/thelatestkate/750668538603356160/shop-patreon-books-and-cards-mailing-list?source=share



